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PRIMARY SPELLING LESSON.

BY ELIZABETH SHARE.

A PLEASANT, briglt rooni ; fifty children fiom
seven to nine ; a teacher who is earnest, and
interested in lier work. On a side blackboard
is this list of words: Calf, thief, wolf, pony,
story, knife, wife, motto.

- First class face side-board." Quietly and
promptly the division seated on that side of the
room turns toward the board where the spelling
lesson is seen. " Children, I want you to teil
nie the word that ieans more than one of each
of the objects these words naine. As you give
then I will write them opposite these words on
the board." "Charlie," the teacher simply
says, lu answer to the score or more of hands
that fly up to signify readiness to respond.
With Charlie to start, rapidly others are called
upon. In a narvellously few seconds, one
niight almost say, the second list is comîplete.
Occasionally as she writes, the teacher puts in
a note of warning. See where the i is in this
word." "Watch what I do with the y in this."
"This word is one of the hard ones-look
sharply."

The list coimpleted -"We will look over this
new list together. What will you remember

a about the word thieves ?" " The i before the
e." " Righlt. What about stories 2" T Tle i in
place of the y before es." " Yes." "O, MissC-," exclaims one child, - there is an es atthe end of every word!" Miss C- gives him
due and glad credit for his discovery. Thenshe says, " Look silently at each word until itsptcture is in your mdin." With intent faces thechildren study the words-one can see there is
thought work being done. "Are you readv?"
"Yes, Miss C-." In a flash the list ofplurals disappears from the board. "Class, face.
Take pencils. Friom the list of words on theboard you may write the unes we just made and
studied. Work."

Shortly the slates are ready for inspection.
We find a great nany perfect ones. The mis-
takes are greeted with, " You will watch, closer
next lime, won't you 1>"' ' You didn't think
when you looked at the words."

What did the lesson illustrate?
First.-Every lesson in spelling should ain

directly at the formation of two habits, that of
correctly seeing words and that of accurately
reproducing thei.

Second.-The ieaningless copying of words
a certai numiber of times as preparation is
usually a waste of timie. Thougltful copying
imay be of benelit, after the children have been
trained by persistent daily efforts to mîtake the
exercise mean something.

Third.-The reasons given to the children for
failure were scientilic. Nine-tenths of the poor
spelling arises from lack of trained power to see
words as they really are. If the perception is
clear the neaning will take care of itself.

As I watcled the quietness, alertness, andinterest of this class in even a spelling lesson,
these words of Thackeray camîe to iy mind :

"Sow au act, reap a tendency ; sow a ten-dency, reap a hahit; sow a habit, reap a char-
acter; sow a character, reap a destiny."-
Intelligencer.

JOE'S SUM.
JOE brought his little arithietiec and readaloud the probleim, " What will eleven yards ofcloth cost at seven dollars a yard P "
But Joe could nut sec through it to the

answer, and it took the best part of half-an-
hour to conquer it.

We ciommienced in this way: "What does
one yard of cloth cost ? "

He replies, "1seven dollars," with a tone of
certainti firai enouglh for Wall Street. He
knew it.

The second step was to measure a second
yard and then ask him, "What will the new
yard cost P "

His reply was firm, " Seven dollars more,"
Now take the two yards, and bis answer was

prompt and sure, " Fourteen dollars."

Right. Yet as the object was to
the process as well as the answer-
recitedslowly to him and lie repe
and again until lie had the formula i

If one vard costs seven dollars,
will cost two times seveu dollars, wh
teen dollars."

It was slow work, a struggle, but
ling and eager, with a helping word
praise now and then. He fixed it sti

Meanwhile ail the scholars near 1
ting at the desk close by had got int
and would gladly have stopped their
to take part in Joe's struggle but
have been a danage both to them. a
So their eager looks and lialf audib
were politely checked, and we two

The third step was casier. Tak
yard, Joe. Now what will three var

He cast his answer very fairly in
posed form, more readily than before

Il is needless to detail our steps fa
by yard, till lie marched with the ai
queror through the last answer, - 1
cost seven dollars, eleven yards will
times seven dollars, which is sev
dollars."

The feeble footsteps had been ma
conclusion was firni and victorious.

Joe lias learned how to think ou
for himself, and in doing this lias be
how to solve ail others like it.-Ex.

Cornrespondene
A PERTINENT QUESTION

To the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL JOU

Sin,-It is certain that our Public S
graphy is lacking in one very impor
Our teaching of that subject is yea
drifting away from minor points i
features, etc., and more stress is rigi
on the trade relations of one country
Our text-book pays great attention
ducts of ail kinds, but the paragrap
with the trade (home and foreign
scant, especially for our own Canada.

Boys and girls preparing Entranc
are required to kuow whence we im
article brought into the country a
every country to which we export an
article, as is shown from the follow
question, 1892: "To what countries
ada send lier surplus flour, peas, bar
horses, pigs, lumber and sait P Wh
she get ber molasses, wine, silks
oranges, bananas and cotton ?" Now
would answer that question in his ow
le knows where each of these articl
duced, but his answer is only a gue
cannot lind from our Geography
countries Canada carries on her trad
articles. Their answers would in ne
case be, "England " or "United Stat

Now low are our classes to d
whether we get precious stones fro
Southern Africa or Australia, or w
export wheat to any country but
How eau they learn what trade we
with France and Spain P Yet the
quired to know.

Would you kindly give me some li
subject by answering the quoted quessome otler way.

Yours sincerely,

GEO. B.

[We know of no book to which to
correspondent save the Parliamentar
and the Official Year Book, neither of
well suited for the purpose. Perhapouir readers could direct him to some c
summary.-ED. EDUCATIONAL JOURN

teach himni
-su it was Qucsti0n Dpaw m
ated again
n his mind, J. M. asks us fr examples f knds of ques-
two yards tions likely to be asked n an entrance paper inich is four- British Iistry, His cass laving rached the

George IV. perîud, hie wislies to know whetlieril is best tu keep un or begin at the beginning.he was wil- As tu the second point, by ail means take yourand a little class through lhe remaining part of the history,
'ongly. in preference to reviewing the arlier part.

his age, sit- While a generai knowledge of the main facts of
o I wr Briishi listory from the beginning lu the pre-

osent year 18 required from Entrance candidates,own work the history of ur uwn limes (George IV. to Vic-this would torla, inclusive) is of peculiar importance andnd to Joe. interest. For the hîstory of the past three yearsle answers (not given, of course, in the text-look) it wouldworked on. le wll tu read, say. ne of the many biographies
e another of Mr. Gladstone which appeared in the daily

'ds cst,? papers at the time of his resignation last winter.
dsThe Globes sketch was paricularly good.
to the pro- Tl ascertain the kind of questions likely lu le

asked, the best plan is tu consuit examinationpaliers of previous years. For example, thesether, yard are some of the questions asked in the yearsr of a con- 1893, '92 and 91
f one yard 1. What caused the Wars of the Roses?
oost eleven Give an oudine of their history, naming and

enty-even locating the principal baîtie-fields and explain-enty-seve ing the resuls of the wars.
2. Any ilirce of thie following

ny, but the (a) Mary, Quen of Scots.
(b) Sir Thomas Wentworth.
(c) John Hampden.t that sum (d) The Duke of Monmouth.

en taught (e) Lord Nelson.
,If) Sir iRobert Peel.
3. Give an account of the Irish Parliament

(1782-1801.)
Public Shhool work in oistory should beSpmainly biographical, the chef facs and inci-dents being grouped about tle great actors. In

this form the subject is both interesting and
easy to young minds. Then special attentionshould lie paid lu those subjecîs which are con-

,NAL: nected with matters of resent and vital inter-est, .g., just now, an examiner would naturallydhuol Gco- suppose tle chiidren's attention had been calied
tant point. particularly bu the Irish question, and the courser by vear of hisîory bearing on this, lu the history of the

i phyicalEnglish Hlouse of Lords and the preseul agitation
ntly plaed against it; t the history of the Engltsel churdland wat the question of disestabisimentLu another. means. Just now, tou, wlien interest is being
lu te pro- revived ig the Napoleonic sgsry, the life of Nap-lu dealing leon, as far as concerns English history, should>is very be carefully noted. The successful teacher ofhistory mnust be a man of the limes, and should~e Exnîs. arefully note thie events whîich are îaking place
en in is own limes.ert every

nd to tell J. J. T. asks for "a brief but ful account ofindividual the Hawaii trouble. See article in. Current His-
'ing examn. tory Departmeînt.
does Ca - A SuBscRIBER.jI would le impossible iey, eggs, condense a serviceable sketch of Gladstone's re-ence does markable career withîn the limits of space

oysterss available in our columns. On the occasion ofeeyboy Gladstone's retirement a few weeks ago, nearlyevei'yail the leading dailies bad sketches of bis life.nI îvay, for- Probably you could procure a copy of thc Globe,es is pro- of March 5th, '91, which had a good summary,55, as lie by writing to thc office of Iliat paper.Vith what S. 0. B-The cities ia Ontario with theire in these approximale populations are the followinarly every Belleville, 10,000; Brantford 12,700; Gucîpli,es.10,500; Hamilton, 50,000 Kingson, 19 500; Lon-istinguish don. 32,000; Ottawa, 4,000; St. Catharines,
m Bi'zîl. 9,000; St. Thiomas, 10,500 ; Stralford, 9,500

mToronto, 181,000; Windsorzr, i,5,.
hether we
England ?
carry on

y are re-

ght on the Tun Beview of Reviews for June i8 just lu
tion, or in hand wiîh ils usual rich freight of notes of thc

Progress of yhe World, Records of CarrentEvents, resuines uf leading Magazine articles of
whe mintc, Notices uc New Books, Crrent sis-

SNYDER. tory in Caricature etc. Tis magazine is, as itoe inended iente,'a veritabie olla podr da, inrefer ou which are served up ogeber a eat varie y ofy Reports ingredients selected fr m le gest eriodicawicî is literature of the day. ore stron an in snmerespects unique personaity u its originatar, Mr.Steadhunderying and th stme extent pervadingnvenient il, will lie to many readers, nul the least amongWL.] ils attractions.


